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THE VANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

T~he hlstory of the. Canadian National Railways goes back 128 years.
to 1836, when the first railway service ini Canada vas begwi between Laprairi,
and St. John'Is Quebec. The CN came into being because the. vision of Canad.' $
great railway pioneers of the. nineteenth centur>t and early twentieth century
far exceeded the resources an'd traffic availale to finance the groat trane.
continental systeus that were being buit.

When, with the outbreak of the 1914-1918 ver, foreign sources of
f in~aing dried up, the. great Western roads were just being complet.4,

Bnrpcy threatened, and the Governuent, to prevent embarrassment teth
countxry's financial institutions andi its credit position abroai, took ovtr
ownership andi operat ion of the. railroais.

Birth of the CN

The~ Canadian National Railways, as it i. callkd today, cae into
being in the autuan of 1922, its foundation be1ing basei on the reommedatign$
of a Royal Commuission that advised the. Government as follows: "Thot the 'dhole
of the. Dominion ftailways b. operateti by thetrste as one Untedt systqo.,
on a comercial basis, under its own politicall1 unisturbed Manap..qot, on
accotant of andi for the, benefit of the~ peo>ple of Canada".

lI that first year, the. managifig board of the. iew company hed te
face a loose agglomeration of five railroais, witi 22,000 miles of track,
built for competition, mikii of it overlapping. The. t*ik ahoad Vas t
of Unifying and integrating titis huge, unwieldy system, rebuilding the
sagging morale of the thousenti, of eImploee inerited from the old systems,
and acquiring presti~ge to match that of the. long-solvent Canad>an Pacifie
Rai lway.

Sir Henry Thornton, the man chosen to heati the nov cotmpeny, was
American by birth and Britisht by adoption, with a phenoimenal reptatio
for the successful, efficient operation of railroad systm. fis prsonality
dominatd thie first decade of the, VNR's existence, andi his confidence in the~
eventual success of the publicly-owned companay pw#ved to b. justifisti,


